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Lloyd A. Sanders, Esq.
Cohen & Kushner, P.C.
55 William Street
Wellesley, Massachusetts 02181

Re : Treatment of "Cashier’s Check" Issued by Federal
Credit Union (Your February I, 1988, Letter)

Dear Mr. Sanders :

You have asked our opinion on the "proper treatment" of a Federal
credit union ("FCU") instrument identified as a "treasurer’s,"
"cashier’,s," or "bank" check. Federal credit union law does not
directly regulate these instruments. That is done by other
Federal laws, primarily those administered by the Federal
Reserve Board. Depending on the structure an FCU "cashier’s
check " program may be required to take under these laws, certain
provisions of the FCU Act and NCUA’s Rules and Regulations may
become relevant -- e.g., NCUA insurance of such instruments. ¯ If,
after further analysis, you have questions on the implications of
Federal credit union law on a particular proposed program, please
let us know.

Assistant General Counsel
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Bruce 0. Jol~y, jr., Esq.
Credit Union ~ational Associatton~
1730 Rhode Island Avenue,
~ashington, O.C. 20036

Inc.

Dear Bruce:

This responds to your letter of March 9, II$3, requestin$
that ~CUA reconsider its position that ~edera~ credit unions ma~
advertise share orafts as ~checks~ only if the term "share draft"
Is advertised with equal prominence. You sujjest that �onneD.
usage has caused "check".and "share draft" to become vlrtullly:
synonomous and that member confusion would bo lessened if th~
requirement that the tern "sharerdraft" be Included ~n
advertising were dropped.

As you know, the h~UA position referenced above was based on
an interpretat~on of ~CUA’s share draft regb.~t~ons as they stood
prior to the N~UA ~oard’s deregulation of th~ area in April of
198Z. The present regulations are nero gene~-al ~n nature as they
affect advartis~n~ an~ alsclosures, requ~rin~ only that terns and.
co~dltlons be accurately ropresented. G~ven the ~unctional
s~i~ar~t~es, from the �onsumer’s standpoint, between share
drafts and checks, referr~n~ to a share oraft as
a~vert~slng ann ot~ter conaunicatlons w~th members does not in my
opinion constitute inaccurate representation within the neanlns
el the present regulations. Therefore, it is ny v~e~ that the
present regulations neither prohibit the use of the teru
nor require the appearance o| "s~are draft" with equal
prominence.

I would note, howevor,t~at there clearly remain le~al
distinctions betteen drafts and checks that can have re~evance
for credit unions. As you know~ by definition in Section 3-104
o£ the Uniform Couercial Code, adopted by most o~ the 50 states,
a check ~s a draft t~at ~a "drawn on 8 benk~ and "payable on
demand°’. A share ~ra£t is neither. Although 8 sha~e draft may
be trea¢ed as a chec~ tot certain purposes such as Federal
Reserve �ollection regulations, it is not technically a check
within trio meaning o~ most states~ laws establishing such
matters as rules of transfer and collection and r~$hta and
liabilities of parties.



As an exanple of how the d~sttnctlon nlatit be re,event to
credit unions, consider the case of Florida ~ar v. A~Jstato
InsuranceCo., 391 So. 2rid 238 (Fla.’ DLst.-- tC~-. App.~
rehearing den~ed (Jan. 7, lgll), 30 U.¢.C. Rap. 1054. In that
case, the l~urance �onpany, just like nany credit unions, used
payable through drafts. The draft was paid by the payable

through bank but it was subsequently learned that the payee’s
endorsonent had been forged. The insurance �onpany.was sued by
the payee who won the case. The hess�go of this case is that
once the insurance coapany used payable throu$~ drafts instead of
chec~s where no intervening entity can pay the deuand, ~t ~pened
itself up to liabiAAty in forlery cases. Tbta is not to say twat
all credit unions use payable through drafts or that the case
result woul~ have been different depending upon the nano 81yen to
the iastr~nent. Xt is siaply neant to iA1ustrate that checks are

~drafts, t~at the differences could have consequences~
credit unions an~ that any nenber confusion that nap exist (and,
X night add, we have not received any conplaints about this type
0£ �on£usLon~ any be outwe~lhed by a~verse consequences for the
credit union itself.

~th al! th~s said, it is nonetheless again ny opinion tha,t
~¢~A’s ru~es no ~ongsr either prohibit the uae~o~ tho tern
"check" or require the appearance of the tern ush~ro’~raft~ ~lth
equa~ proainence in 8dvert~sinj or elsewhere ~n describing tho
account to the �react union’s nenbers. Our regu~ations neither
prohibi~ nor condone the use of the torn "c;:=ck" tn describtn8
share dr~fts, and that is a decision to be ,::a~e by individual
Federa~ credit unions in lllht of all the relevant facts.

Sincerely,

cc: All lOliOnal Directors
PIO


